
AN ARTISTS MODEL.

On Imul. '' fliift !( IKllsT, "I

unexe tn auiilp ciu!itr Tfiei Munyn

had jus traied in a delicate, diKtinpuinb-e.- 1

liamL the followiiif line :

plimMi- - consider me an for
the above ponition. I em loe uiy ph'

If aw)table. you may addrew
Mim l'.i AViiF. IlAiMi, Brooklyn."

TUealo'e.-itiiH- i wax emlodk-- in

a trim advert itonH-nt- . clipil 1W11U a

newsraiisir, aud u 4 ii tltnw left-han- d

corner of the sheet tiie had written

on. It rv! .' J . 'Ill 1 !M ' -
A KKHM.H V..t'Ni

WtNTEt'. be e..: i..wiu- t" i" cu"t.uue
h- - main each pi-- k

Theo at it a lorn? time, and then
Rightd. i i i

-- I never Jlimicht I should come t"
that r b W'M, T.ftp-rljr- :

Willlld pap! Slnn1riltV-iilV- if

w re alive ? And dear old brother Jack,
lost in the Bolivian for! Tiirtre i at

lesut tm' omuf'srt ia hting utterly alone

in the world. My friends cannot know

my neorwaHk-ft- . But, n I wMi I fWi
there was some other Way I"

Hhe folded up the letter w ith a sense of

shauie, slipjied in the photograph w hich
uliowed her stxndinif by a rusti- - jrate a
slender, pra-fii- l tiv'ure, w iiha fair and

lovely ftw, htildin? a b:kctful uf field

dHisi in lict djicti.nl hujxia, Inhulfan
hour it was on its way to " B. 121'" that
in, to the stU'lio of Louix de Yen--, the
young artist of French extraction, who
waa working for the academy jwiae,

A ftii-nd- , oornjin; !y the newspnper of-

fice, bruuiht lion lids inaH.
" Tli-r- e you an-- , Ixiiis ! " he said, lati'h

inglv, he duinfel th matter down on

tlie floor. " Then w hole army of Di-

anas and Vetnurw johlot" I II s.11

them cheap two for a cent.

Ie Yere jiithe 1 Iwck the dark curls

that dropis-- over hi handsome fore-hm- d,

an l pive a prolonged whistle of
dismay, enillii).' in something between a
hi.'!i and a groan.

I had no idea there would be such a
tine crop," he said, laying aside his pa-

lette and brushes, while he began the
om-roti- s task of ojs-nin-

g the letters ad-

dressed to hiiu. "dne on, captain!
Make yourself useful."

The two men were intimate friends,
and there wa no formality lK?twoen

them.
Tin1 captain fell to. ani they kept up a

running tire of comment compliiuenta-r- y

and otherwise 4 thy the
various applicant in review.

"Here's an young damsel!"
cri.-- ) tlie captuin, naliRZH perfumed
lioie Which he held in h';s hand. "She
adores art always wnntod to ise ami
would Wik l if yi engaged her.
Her waist is only I incUesv

" Here's one who claims to have'Titi-a- n

hair," Siiiil IK-- Yere, lauhing.
" J'U bet it's r aa brk-l- ilust." My

is so line that I am constantly

aii used of using-3iaui.- ' What injim-tiii-- !

see here, captain ! 'I love Art
(art with a capital At, 'a:id should te
willing to pose just for the love of it.'"

I have often upieared in tiibliiuix' "

rea.l the captain, 'and I have lcen told
that I haea figure like I'hn ne whea-v-e- r

she was. I am piite stroug and could
stand along while, if you don't mind
my having a novel and a lx of cara-
mels.'"

le Yere laughed long and heartily.
" Fancy such an inspiration for my

'syche!"ue exclaimed. oeiiing an en-

velope that contained a phoUiginph.
" Hello, captain ! hen 's something like
the thing. By Jove! that's a nice face,
and a nice note, ts short terse, business
like. Miss Blanche luuns, why, set' hen.!,
old fellow , she looks like you."

Indeisl !" said the capl-tin- suiilin.
" You honor me. Let me see !"

But IV Yen- sti'l kept the pretty

That is just hat I want" he said,
with a pleased light in his eye. "Tall,
slender, graceful, fair, but liot ftj pretty
as to Ik-- insipid : a face full of soul "

"Hold on, old fellow .'" cried the cap-
tain, roHihitm f.r tiie picture; uou't fidl
in love with the girl. She l.k like toe,
doe sin- ? t Mini heavens, Louis V liat s
resembl nice !" , .. .. i

His face hal suddenly paled and his
hand sh'iok as he took IIiho's photo-- ;
graph.

Over his eyes there a film of tears
through w hich he saw far away to tlie
South, on the shore of the Mississippi a
large w hite house xvered with vines,
and a young girl ttwiugiug in the ham-111-

k on the broad piazza.
" She ig the very imageofuiy eister,

Louis," lie, said, huskily " the one that
died in New Irleans."

Ie Yere tsk th piilnre fmtu him and :

looked at it again. '
" You lost ail your faauW there, didn't

you captain 7" lie askel gently.
frh-n- " Uif

two trembling, though
within six j Her

neighlxring
leere laid the photograph on the

table.
" I think I shall writ for tier to eoaie"

he said, rising. ' is no use of our
over any more, mplain."

So it happened that on the follow ing
day d her if at tlie stndio.

" I hojie came to poe ,"

said Ite Yem, w hen Ue had made
busiiHw-lik- e bargain with her.
" What am I to dor Tlieo asked, w ith

the blushes deeiening 011 her sweet and
pn'tty fa. " r': ' '

had an verjvwer:nc sense of
sliame, and it lit hereomf,.rt
to know that bad come tlietv ender 1

au name. j

"Oh, it is very sample1! "said De Yen-- ,

out a couch and arranging .me
dark-give- n drajierv it. " 1 air. go- -

ing to paint reclining by a hndi
with one hanj ill tlie- - wn'er.
Would you please put on this dress, M;ss j

Baiusr
He handed her a simple Invi in n.lie

of white ed,-.-l itli a g4d and j

black Is rder, Itld 1 ,,M the shoul i

ders with gold fastenings.
,

TliM lonkl at it liwlpiessiyi j
" There is dnssing ncim," said IV- -

iiT.Nuiiutw curuuneo, Otairwav
'l rlon't rldnW yr.ri will Havesrty tr.ml.le
in gettiu into Ua piwn. It just slis j

over the Heart., ami is con lined to the
with 11 iinlle. 1 should like to ar-- j

. yosir nalr in a loose knot. It is al- -
most right now, only a litle too neat.
Couldn't you mil out a lock or so? Al- -
low iiiere tuat iscliarunng. ioo

hair." '
Theo came out of the dressing room

robed to his satisfaction.
" YoU oiuDt be an urtirt Toanself," he

aid with thrill of pleasure w heu he.
aw how pract fully rfie had arn.nge.1 the

of herpiwn.
It fell from her wlle arms and

UuHr, learing thj iu juht bare, and )

ner loveiy necK Mee above the coiianct l J 1:1... r ,
vi 11T- iin-n- , nra unr, sienuer oiiuuijl.

" You re I'ysche herself ;"ctjed the ar-
tist - -enthusiasticaliy. -

tliere was in his ey so mud
ao much tful n nee,

that Theo caught the inspiration of the
diameter site impersonated. , , j

" Try to think you are ! " id !

1 Vere, toaduif lier to the couch. lout
know rtievtory? Very wWI. j

to teet as you would think
rv wourn liuukami led. This is a I

brook here-t- hia rug. TlieW are water i

'
I. lies ar.J ros!ie. You are lying on a

cool, green mbank-rHMit- . Nw arrange ;

voiim-l- f eomfortabtv. Iv. nlingoveralit-- i;.j: ,.... ; it,-- -- ter. Wei
shall asi-t- jar tda. ThereJ (ks.l i the city me years befi-re- , lavin .
--Mwllml! No, doiit n.ov! That is snm of ibojh v. Ju f tlie two

quite " j gJ utlemen present lieen apjintJ
'shehs.k.-- i love'vlving there. The trustee of the fund, and tl? othtjr claim-Iinf- ul

flush bad d'i.s"i away, leaving ou j ed to Ue. next kin to dec-ase- wh.ne
i asserts! himself to be.Imt cheeka only a 't rose col.ir. Kbe he

l,-- ,t fi.r.rft,.i, r11 emlrraim-nt- of j "The deceased spoke of bavin a

bf , IsWtion; ahe livl frgotte every- - j

thing For the time being, she was j

Ptfs, lie in realitT. U jthere like I

a fair day

a r.l was Hpok-n- . Hi tirnsJi moved

npUlly ornr oanvaa. an.I he was

tiMiirlievi Hint he .li'l n.'t hear the liirlit

lTf.t that uiii Hpril.njr up tlie stairway,

trfT.S' Htl t tasUllil-'- "
'

' Hello, crioil the niiaili
swcpinir aniUe the metier witiioul a n-- j

tnony ; but m hen La aaw Th, h
in eiiihsirmswiiient.

"14 l f jour par lon '. " lwHUiuinere-- l

" Iitt.l not know"
Come in, captain," ail 1 Vcre, ris-

ing. "This if my first Hitting. lVm't

tiixturb yourself, Mis liuins.
, Theo had fpruiif up like a startled

fj n,r.i'1jr to inJointly tocsin!
tiie admiadriiiti of anv oiit-i-J. 1.

'

Hut at the ainlit of the captain' fa.,
she back with a look of eajrer in.ini

rv. a expression in her
ix'ift, dark ey-- . "These pajiers aj pear to 1 all right,"

"I forgot U. mcjitionit to you," aid ol served Mr. Banting. I have

Yete addn-ssin- her. ".I generally nize I them canfully, and find nothing

have some one to read to me while I wanting."

wirk. an.i this p ntleman often d.jes it. " Then it only remains to pay over tlie

You won't mind him. He is harm- - money, I supioe," said the heir expect-lo-

M11 Btina. Allow me to introduce i ant, rubbing his handa.

you to Captain J'k Mnliyn, a returneil
Jirizili;tn one of the richest. iJlest men

a Unit tow n !

Theo wpranjr up w ith every nerve ting-

ling.
"Ilia rwme !" she cried. "What did

von him, Mabyn, Captain Mabyn ?;
Oil, can it my brother Jack?"

The ch
"ioo.l lieaven ! " he erie.1. " are

yon r,
"I am Theo!" said, holding out

her " Oh, Jack, Jack ! It i yon !

I am not Misw I to ins, I merely awumed

that Hume because I wan

ashamed to use inv own."

two

tlie

"But but, stammered the captain, think you'd better examine before pro-"the- y

Udd me you bud died iu New Or- - j feeding further," answered Ned. " Wait
leans!" H moment and I'll bring him." Ned

"I was the only one w ho escaped, j stepped and returned immediately,

They all diod before me, and I was iit escorting an inlirm old man, w hose eye

to the hospit ;1. were so many rlasiii d as it fell on the cowerinij

oh, it was !nd there w as tenam-- of the wouM-Uvhei- r.

such confusion, that I w:w ri'in-rte- dead "Tell tluwe gentlemen who you are,"
w ith the rest oi tlie family. When I pit j said Ned, one of them doesn't
well, I wrote to v ia again and again, but i seem to need the information,

got no answer. i " I am Antoine Bcrtrand," replied the
'I was transferred from S:in Man-til,- i "an proudly, "the bmther and heir

tiie captain hasu-no- l to s:iy. " They scr.t of him on whose fortune this base wretch

uie to lUdiva. Your letU-r- s must have j tsn-k- to lay his lawless grasp. It was
goneastrav. Oh, t:iv little sister! Theo, j this wheu the star of my illus- -

" Yt", his replied. My father protege .

and mother, sisters and a brother.! She shsxl an fright
They all died of yellow fever had arrested her steps. paleface,

VV8-- (on which the light of a lamp

There
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Clasieil in each other' anus they told

their stories over again, and Louis IV
Yerv 8h:ired iu the joy of their meeting.

Captain Mabyn had made a vast fort-

une in Bolivia.
" You shall never be obliged to do any-

thing again," be said, with emotion,
when The told him of her struggle with
poverty and degradation. " Poor little
girl!""

" But you cannot break your contract
with me," said Ie Yere, w ho was afraid
of losing his " I'ysche."

Thisi smiled, and put her hand in his.
" You are my brother's friend." she

s:iid warmly. " I shall be glad to pose for
you whenever you w ish it."

1 N Yere w as enchanted, and he went
to work at his picture, wild with enthu-
siasm.

It showed that his soul was in it, for
w hen finished, it secured him the famous
academy prize.

Moreover when the sittings were done,
he had found out that his model's beauty
had taken root in his heart.

" I cannot live without, Theo," he
said.

And she aiiswercl, with a soft, light in
her eyes : " It is nspiin-- d of you."

The Idie Lawyer.
It was a capital hit and well delivered,

full between the eyes. It sent the resip-U-n- t,

a gaudily-dxusse- d fop, spinning into
the gutter, much to the detriment of his
fine apparci ; and served hiui right for
insulting an unprotected girl, w hose hur-

ried stes and timid manner betrayed
her uneasiness at lieing alone on tlie
street at such an hour.

Having done his duty in the premises
and n'aitinj; to sis; the bespattered oox-- I

couil pick himself np gracefully and
si ink away abashed and cowed Ned Ar-

mour turned to see w hat had become of

chanced to fall, was of Burjiassing beauty;
and Nod, being a knight as gallant as
brave, leggcd permission to aoe her safe
home.

In a sweet, gentle voice, with a slight-

ly foreign tinge, she accepted the oiler
and the two walked ofT togther, for the
most part silently.

" Will yon not come in, sir?1 said the
girl, stopping at the door of a plain
looking house. " My father, I am sure,
will wish to thank you for the kind
service you have rendered. He is an
invalid, and it w as an errand to procure
bim some necessaries that took me out

.

Ned aiXMpted the invitation, and that
was tlie beginning of his acquaintance
with M. rV rtrand and his channing
.laughter Marie.

Ned Annour was the junior of a law
firm which his uncle, Mr. Banting was
U,e head. He had little love for the nns
tiwiou, ihii nao enn-re- hiui it to please
his nncie, to whom Iil' owed even thing,
his rearing included. It is safe to say
that after the adventurv just related he
siient two evenings m the eocietv of
Marie and her Either, bi one passed with
C.ke & Blackstone.

MrT Birtrand was an old MiMier.ir tli
lirst F.mpire, who, with the fall of his
, hief, had lost all ; and driven into exile
with his infant he had wandered
from country to country in hope to mend
his fortune. Now, his danphter vnd
himself had no other dependanir the

of the former, who tnrned to
the best account she could her pro
ficiency in music by giving private les
sons.

.Neil wold gladly have assisted his
friemls from hisown purse, had he known
how to do so without giving offense to
the pnmd old soldier,

" I've been thinking of a w ife for vou."
said Ned's uncle one morning, as the
two sat tog-the- r iin Uie senior's urivatc

" So have I," replh-- d NeL
"Ahem !" returned the uncle.

ly irked one out for you," he con
tinued.

"l'v picked one out for niTself," said
Ned, " that is omvided I can ohtuin hr
consent.""

k Tlie deuce vou have ! eicl ,inie.l iu
lirad of Uie firm, wlm l.s.l
ymled the o.Ktion one within his
own exclusive jurisdiction.
, Tl.ere is no knowing t. wliat a pitch
the discussion would liave reaxhed but

i'or the eMraiwv of geiitk'inen, w ho

the

coun-d.-a- d

not

. la 11 . 1 , :(mwwiwin r.
A Frenchman, a stranger, it ?m.

had dii-- auJileuly while on a irisit to

brother," said the trustee "in search of
wliomne miraeinif.

" Yes, his nrother Anivtm," sai 1 tlie
otle-r- , " who alisom.led from ins country
years ago, and of w hose death I have
ample pnsifs "

The 1 a ni to Mr. Bant-

ing, wlni promised to examine them

and give his opinion next day, ut which

time if everything was the inon-e- v

was to lie turned over to the claim- -

ant.
It wasn't often that Xed id much

attention to the business of the oflice;
but the mention of certain naiut dur--!

ing tlie colhspjy caused him to prick up

his ears while seemingly busy with the
moriiin apT, and five minutes later he

was running at full speed to the house of
his friends, the R'rtranda.

At the appoinu-- d hour next morning

the same two gentlemen came to hear
Mr. Bantinir'g decision Ned ae before
had the morning najx--r befon- - him, but

kept a shan. ear fnrned.

Nothing more, replied Mr. Ban
ting.

The trustee prnduml his accounts,
showing the sum on hand, which had
lieen largely enhanced by accuring in-

terest, and was begiuing to draw a
check for the amount, when Ned Ar
mour threw aside Ins paper and strode
forward.

" Don't lie too fast ? " he exclaimed.
It was the lirst time Ned ever interfer-- !

ed in a business cwnsulution, and his on-- I

cle liKkel up surprised.
" Why, what do you know alxiut it? "

asked the latter.
" I've a witness in my private room I

trious chief went down at Waterloo, who
through perjury and falsehood, drove me
into exile, and revived as the reward of
his rjtiry, my entire wealth. The proofs
he now presents are as false as those he
nianuiactured then, but I have the docu-

ments here which will leave no doubt as
to my right."

The false heir did not remain to see
inspected the packet of papers which
the old man presented. Suffice it to
say, they were found in ali respects cor-n-c- t.

Marie Bert rand was now a match
for the wealthii'st man in the land, and
w hen Ned told his uncle that it was she
whom he had picked out for a wife, the
old gentleman didn't object; neither
lid Marie nor her father; and Ned Ar

mour veil for many years, Happiest 01

husbands.

In Brief, and to the Point.
1'ysjiepsia is dreadful. Disordered liv

er is misery. Imugestion isa toe t j gooa
nature.

The human digestive apparatus is one
of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
of order.

("ireasy food, tough food, sloppy food.
lad cookery, mental worry, late hours, ir-

regular habits, and many o'lier things
which ought not to Ik1, have made the
American jnple a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green's August Flower has done a
wonderful work in reforming this sad
business ami making the American ieo-p- le

so healthy that they can enjoy their
meals and lie happy.

Reuieinber : No happiness without
health. But (in-en'- s August Flower
brings health and happiness to the dys
peptic. Ask your druggist for a bottle.

cento. - '

Jars of Stored Electricity.
The time is not far distant when we

will have wagons driving around with
casks and jars of stored electricity, just
as v( have milk and bread wagons at
present. Tho houae of tlie future will
lie constructed w ith the view of contain-

ing electric apparatus for lighting, power
and cooking purposes. The arrange
ments will be of such a character that
houses can be supplied with enough stor-

ed electricity to last twenty-fou- r hours.
All that the man with the cask will have
to do will lie to drive up to the tiack
disir, detach the cask left the day before,
replace it with a new one, and then go

to the next house and do likewise.

The Leaders in Oregon.
J. K. Bolton, Dnigjiist, Ashland, Oregon,

writes as follows in regard to the Gilmore
Ilemedies: " I am very much pleased
w ith your medicines. They give fine sat-

isfaction. The Magnetic Elixir is one of
my leaders ; tiie Aromatic Wine is a very
excellent article ; and tiie Pile Sjiecilie
and Neuralgia'Cure are all you claim for
them. Among the hundreds of remedies
for afll ctiot.s of tlie throat and lungs
there is none that equals Gilmores Mag-

netic Elixir. In all cases of coughs,
colds, tvoarwnefn. bronchitis, asthma. etc.,
it affords instant and gratifying relief.

TlIETtEY.(;i:O.H.THAYKR.ofBour-tsm- ,

Inii, says: "Both myself and wife
owe onr lives to Shiloh' ('otuuini)ximi
Oir,." Sold bv G. W. Benford & Son.

" Do you know the nature of an oath,
ma'am?" inquired the judge. Well, I

reckon I orter," was the reply ; " My
hushad drives a canal boat."

A NASAL injector free with each bot-
tle of Sh iloh ' Catarrh Remedy. Price 50

cents. Sold by Geo, W. Benford A Son.

Cincinnati is now making more ma-

chine than hand made bricks.

: fever ketn

Send

for a
'ATHLOPHOKOS

colored 2t,M LCO
1 ""ofc

Vlooriafc r Strains, bain
Girl'.'

L rROVAL Mtt Jk NJ

m
Absolutely, Pure.

ThU Piiwilef never varies. A marvel of purity,
utTvnirth aul wholenoiuontwu. Miwe e'nininical
than the iinliTmry klni. And eauniit I soiit at
competition with ttie mullitiide of low tei. thttrt
wmalit , Uinta irr pbosphatt- - jomlcrs. SM rnlv m
mm. Rotil Bakinii 1'owlkk Co., 10K W all St.,
S. Y.

Fur full information m the route, wlirre hi ob
ain tiorenuneul Lands. Maj. Etc, .A'Jilrvsa

A. X. WUCKESJtlllGE,
Otitral Pameiurrr Airrnt,

Corner 7th Ave. and smith tuJd SCTeew.

I'itojbarjrb, Pa.

ARB'JGICLES'
name on a prtotago of CCFFEE is a
guanuitea ot sxcelience

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kopt In all flrst-cl-

stores lrom the Atlantic to the Pacific,

COFFEE
is noirer rood exposed to the air.
Always burtU.? 't! ! .1 hermetically
sealed OXi FOV;'.:- - IV.CKAQES.

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

TO POINTS LH

DAKOTA,
NEBRASKA, " i 1

WYOMING, i
MINNESOTA,

NORTHERN IOWA,
For which Kxcarstnn Tickets will 1m

ONE" FARE 2
for the M011 ml Trip.

rnt8T-CLAS- S aoiommodations.
Tickets will be good 30 days from

date of sale.
rfrculu and full particolan applr to Utt near-

est Ticket Agent, i7T addlMHl

H. A. CHOS8, Traveling Agent,
80 Center Square, LANCASTER. PA.
M.RUOHIrT. H O. WICKER, If. WILSON,

Traffic Hsmuiar. fia Paam. At
CRiaGO.

fiflir 'iiilll
Tan, Sunburn,
ee Stlnca, Moa-qut- toMM) and All
Insect Bites,

rnriu, biotoibi,
Hnrnnw, Krrh larli ,

andereiT ibrmof afcia
.1 v szr blemialws, padtivelT owed

an uie maet ihubm, sua
wlthoofr lesTlne snsff, by
Hop Oln-tmsnxti-

e sseis, aoets. sna l.
dmxirists or br mimiL

I f 1 Hop Pin VmT Co., K w London, Conn.
!j. I.lttle H,rilltorlc.he1cie,dyipp'e.

biLumnefand rtentiptlonhseoo equal. atc.

Sols bj Evsry Druggirt h SwmrMt Julr

BUY YOUR

P
un ND u u

RUBBER

SHOES
John G. Sanner,

Somerset, Pa.
pr2Wyr.

KEV5TJMYEMTI0M 1
I IICMCML 1

Bfem BiMnii htm lit I imilnu oriiT. -- Xwttfeat ' frnmrn Hi Wmd Clew . Krtt rtfr tr ol
fear VeMr ito Agmm- Illnrau4 (KiLnni rMM,iuei roLDUc WT VkCniSr.frtir. nursem. TH.

So X Jfine,
COM ETO NETS. TENTS. I

OUllHl-J,an- d Sporting (Goods.
lhMilile- - llarn-- l Klmt Uuiw.

choke rMinil, ln to Jltni. stimle lirii li Loiul-tui- c
Shot IfiniK, M to evry kinii of Urneeh

loMilInK snil Kepi'utliiK lilllin, Wto fill;
ilouhle Hliot lino, tb to :(:

uua. at to R'Volver, to
f JO ; IWrllliU'--ai lion 'OtocIO;
All kin ln.r ( arLrUUo-- i, HIiolU, up. Wa.1.
TuoIr, I'owileT Kla-k-- MiH Pouches I'riniem.
Senil 2 neiim frr Hlllrnled t'utalnifiip. A4-ilr- .n

(.ItKAT WFTKllX UfN WOI'KS
Kit KM IT HKlULLl KTHEKT. 1'lTrslH'KUH,
PA. N Iks old. rrliatilv firm ;
liertitrtly trumortliy ordem nile.1 pnnuilv
ant uofHi wnl '.iy mail or express t'i hdv juirt
of Uie world ; no mailer iint yno wniu In
Uie linn line, you wu net it iu Uie lir. hi Wrul
ern hy wrliini; liu-r- .

iiuim nuuie to unler ; tuiw and Krvnlvr
M'itl4-2li- l.

CatarrH ELYS ;

cesaj: ealk
Cleans ui Basal

PusagwjiiuysPain

and Inflammation,

Healt Ih Sores,

Us Senui or

Tail and Smell. '

A parili-l- is siu'it tnu each mwtrtl. and la
rwtai.ie. l'rtit;ivellCi at JlnnrxiKs: hv mil

nvixUTiil tOcciitx. EL Y BRO Tilth'.
Mca SL, Acw York. inarlfr KT.lya,

The Cypsy Kettle Stick. .

While the tent, as typical of the homo
shelter, has clinging to it specith-all-

world of lore, ballad and song, the thing
among the gypsies embodying Uie very
ejseuce of the home belonging and the
tender love and superstitions attaching to
them in the kettle stick. I could fill a
book with sayings and surstitiomtabout
it. Where the kettle stick is there is the
gyisy hearthside, the inglenook, the very
home shrine itself. Perhaps best illus-

trative of this was my visit to the home
of a gypsy friend in Philadelphia last
winter. The husband and bovs were

j away on a winter trading tour in the
i south, and I found the old mother a crip-- j

pie w ho could travel but little a ith her
band alone. . We together cooked a In

nious meal at Uie queer' fireplace tit the
i ancient ramshackle house. All the old

belongings were in that fireplace, but my
hostess nsed none of them. She had set
the loved kettle stick on the quaint brick
work, and the fire and all were arranged.
and Used precisely as upon the road. I
noticed this as a most interestlniar little
expression of the gyps' home sentiment
and while eating carelessly inquired : '

Mother, w by don't you nse that splen-
did fireplace, wiUi the andirons and crane
for cooking? "

" Bless litis ! " she exclaimed, as if
caught in souie poor weakness, " Hit's

j like ia stnrdie (prison) here. . liijessget
j up the stick cauipwise like, V ' lli

bends o'er the fire that-a-wa- hit's like
j Hi w us wi' my own people 'tuong the
tents. The ol' tree out yon's great com-

fort betimes, likcaways." Edgar L.
Wakeman.

An Important Element
! Of the success of Hood's SarsuparilU is
the fact that evey punrhaser receivea a
iiiir eqtii valent for h is tuouey. The famil- -

iar headline "1U0 Doses One Dollar," stol-- 1

en by imitators, is original with and true
only of Hood's Sarsapariila. This can
etisily lie proven by any one who desires
to test the matter. For real economy,
buy only Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by
all druggis's.

In many localities Hood's Sarsaparilla
is in such general demand that it is the
recognized family medicine. People
w rite that " the w hole neighborhood is
taking it," etc. Particularly is this true of
Lowell, Mass., where it is made, and
where more of Hood's Sarsiiaril!a is sold
than of any other Sarsaparilla or blood
purifier. It is the great remedy for de-

bility, scrofula, dyspejisia biliousness, or
any disease caused by impure state or
low condition of the blood. Give it c

" '

trial.

Illustrious Sons.
Homer wan tho noil of a lanut r.
iJfjuosthenex was the win of a cutler.
Miltou wan the son of a money scrive-

ner.
f)!iver Cromwell was the non of a

brewer.
Cardinal Wolsey was the n of a

Imh'her.
.Shake.-fjH'ar- e was the son of a wool-htail- er.

Christojiher (.'oluinlms was the son of
a weaver.

i'atiiel e wan a hotter, ami the
sou of a imlelier. .

Uoliert Burns w:i the ma of a plow-in- :!

11 in Ayrshire. .

Whitfield was the son of an innkeep-
er at tiloui-ester- .

A Lengthy Pastorate.
The late Rev. H. ii. Ewell was the pas-

tor of the liaptist Church at Pavilion, N.
V., for nearly half a century. He w.ia
man of strict honor il ml integrity anil the
hiijhtwt Christian eharaeter. His word
was an good ax a trovenuiient liond, and
he never expressed Hn opinion that he
did not firmly believe, He wrote as h:

" It airords me jireat pleasure to
riHDiiimend to th ; puhlie, Gilmore ' Ar-

omatic Wine. I believe it to lie the niot
desirable remedy that can lie placed in
any family. I am well acquainted with
the manufacturer, and ha-- e confidence
in their ability to do a kkI thing for ttuf-fi-n-

humanity. I have used thrir
Wine in my family for a iiuuiber of years
with jp.od ell'oct, and liriuly, believe it
will do w hat i claimed fur it,

Tiie tiilmore IU'inodiee are for sale by
Ciesecker A Snyder, Mammoth Block,
Komersiet, I'a.

I have uttx a great siifTi-re- r from ca-

tena for over ten years; hl it very bad,
could hardly breathe. Some nights I
could not sleep had to walk the Hour.
I purchased Kly's Cream Halm and am
uninj: it freely, it Is working a cure surely.
I have advised sevjr.il friends to use it,
and witn happy result in every case. It
ia tlie one uiedicinealiove all others luade
to euro catarrh, and it is worth iU weight
in gold. I thank God I have found a
remedy I can use with safety and tliat
does all that is claimed for it. It is cur
ign my deafness B. W. Sjierry, Hart-
ford Conn. . ' .""

" My little cat" is a favorite term of en-

dearment with Frenchmen. A French-

man, however, who Applied it to his Yan
kee sweetheart found that he had stroked
the fur the wrong way. ,1 ,v

SIIILOirS Cure will immediately re-

lieve croup, whooping cough and bron-
chitis. Sild by Geo. W. Eenfonl & Son.

"Diseased nature oftentimes breaks
forth in Strang eruption," and therennlt
of it all is pain. Now Salvation Oil will
send this very puin to the rij;ht about at
the trifling mint of only 2-- cents.

ARE vou made miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constiiiation, Hizzinexs, Loss of e,

Yellow rkin ? Shiloh's Yitalizer is
a jiositive cure. S)M by ti. W. Benford
& Son.

" What can Ik worse, said an exasper-
ated husband in the middle of the night,
"than a teething baby?" "You are,
John, when you have the tooth-ache- ,"

responded the wife. : i

WHY will you cough when Shiloh'g
Cure will give immediate relief. Price,
10centH,"O and $1. x4d bytieo.
W. Benfonl it Son., '. , t

A poet sent to an editor a iniitributioii
entitled, " V"hy do I live ?" Tlw editor
answered, " Bemuse you sent your con-
tributions by mail instead of bringing
thein." .i i.

... ..-.- . !

. TOIJ dyspepsia and liver complaiut. you
have a printed guanuiUu on every bottle
of Shiloh'a Yitaliaer.-- .It never - fails to
cure. iSold by tieo. W. Benford A Son.

When a young man gits in the parlor
talking nonsense to his best girl that's
capital. But whmi he lias to stay in of
eveings after they're married that's la-

bor. ''! ''
sIUlAlirsCaturrh lnnedy---aioiti- ve

cure for rafarrh, dihtheria and canker
mouth. SoM bv Cieo. W. Benfonl A Son

Kve wait the only woman who aver
lived that didn't gather all her drapery
in her left hand and acres m at the lop of
h?r voire at the sight of a snake.

' H

" HACK MKTACK," a lasting and fra-

grant ierfuni. Price 25 and fifl eentr
Sold by (Jeo. W. A Son.

' ri . !.

?, How to acquire a short hand fool
around a buza saw.

f f x g fL miJUinpn TflF Tflfl JfJT,
Children feel the deMlfty of the ehinelng

' aeaaons, even more thaa adalta, and they be-

come cross, peerish, and BnconttntlaWe.
The Mood abraild ke cleansed and the (yttsai

- taTtsonlad by Uie asaaf Hood' Sanapaiula.
" IjoX 8irtng my two enlldren wete Taeet-natr- d.

Bona alter, tney brake aU out w Itb run-

ning am, sodceaiUuI I Umuit I alaiulit lure
, them. Hood's Danaiarilla cured tbem

and Uiey hae been bealtby ever
since. 1 do feel that Hood's Sarsapartna
saved my to me." Mas. OL U
Tjaoanraox, Weai Warren, Jfasa.

! '. Purify the Blood ;

Hood's Sanapariua Is eharartcrlzed by
three peculiarities - 1st, tbe eomMaoMoit of
Temedla agentst Sri, Uie proportion M, Uie
Jiwnsss of seenring too active medicinal
qultles. The result la a medicine of unusual
strength, effecting (area liilherto unknown.
Send for book containing additional evidence.

M Hood's flarnaiiarilla tnnp nn mv mntem.
purines any bioud, slurpeus my arietite. and

to ni.ike me nv:r." J. P. XuuairsoK,
Bvister of Deeds, Lowctt Mans.

" Hood's 8irnpnHlU bents all other, and
lsworthitswejfEhtinsvld." I. UAiuujiaTuH.
130 Bank Street, Now 1'ork City.

Hood's Qareaparilla
Sold bf in drnMriata, 1 ( six for . Hada
only by C. I. HOOU COL, Lowe'.l, Haas.

100 Doses One Dollar.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER and TAILOR,

Hating had many

'.rV i JI braucbesof
the Tailoring bus- -

V VlnS I arsntee
1 jiMiui'Hcti.m to all
1 ho may call up- -
1 it on n uhi favor
1 a me w ith their pat- -

w socage.

Voun. ie
W I LLIAM M. H X" II ST ETL E R,

Someeset, Pa.

Tho Old

Schuttler
T:tMMiel 'in

;.trr;?B

I have jiut received two ear loeds of the SKI.F

the moat complete Western Wajron iu the market for Koud or Farm Purposes. Ou the A;HirrxLSH

Waoox tliere in a Rear Drake, to he used when hauling hay or gram, a nomelhiDK that fanners
know Uie necessity of wheu hauliuv on hilly farms. Every part of the Wood-mor- of this wagon has
laid tn Stock three years before heiiu; workel up,
beiiu; Ironed. Veiug the pmeuteea of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It is the only Wagon made that has thi improvement. It avoids lbs iieceiaity

of taking oS the wbec-- to grease, as iu the old style ; by simply turning a cap

tbe wagon can be oiled in less than live minutes. This Wagou want to I

seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to buy will do well to see it

before purctiaiiig elsewhere. .

Every "Wagon. Fully Insured.
In offering this make of Wagon to the public, will say I used i he stuns

make of Wagon for five yean w hen freighting across the Korky Monuuiiua,

over nuda that were almost and they always stood the test. I feet

warranted in saying I tielieve them the Bet Wagon on wheels.

: CtoW nn OUrvr Keiirr iw Ilmrii ILvHi if, a lio trill nlmw yim tli

Wwjutii, ...

Want oil U'liroushout the County.

PETER HE Ft'LEY.
SOMERSET. MARCH 2. 1KS5.

THE

-i- -

ij '!

.v....;...a-:.....ar......w.'- ..

It has

In
J'i. I..

-- ill
ni .'..iu .Tn......m..v...m.

V I..

A MFVfiMKST TO THE IHNSTITt TtON'
fnfifcel l lh eltii!'n itf lhf ronmioli-

"W yi'rai m nv inrocif
i?m tf liif Oimmuii wckh of IVmivI

tnwiswi Ty wwr r in wrnnary r
Uie tflPtiuoiiwvaUh, ia paiuanv uf Artivlf
X V1TI ifth OrnHfUuUfrt..

dWtat fHlBtii frtpfWT nrsn amfrnlment to th
CvQ"tiiuiitjuof th) ojunwju vtl h

SEiTMirl. Be U rs)Jvl hy ili nie nl
Housr i IfamwotadVM) of the 4 umtnoti wraiib
ul I'eniiityjvauia Ib lifral A? iniily uit. TtuU
ih fViltciwinir (intenimtnt I? irop"l to ihe

if the l'4Hiimnwt)th f Ffmiylvnin.
in acotf(iiuii- - wilb tiio hivhut-'iitl- t Ariiclv tiiertv
trf:

AUEM'iiKNT.
TTiltv nhaH he nn a4lditimti article to faid

ij le dtwguattl a Article XIX,... ARTICLE XIX--

The BMrmfactwY. Mie. or keepios firtal of
iiitt'xieauiijr li'iU'tr, W te oaet n a i
herH.y ftrtrhftviteti, and any Ttttlartoa Wthi

kxt a BiimaajMH; uiiifckatW aa
t- - jtntviiieii by law.

The manufacture. tMile or kvepint ft sale vf
liiutxicatibg UiHir toe llT purjt-H.- n tiian aa a

may re ulloel in !iK'h manner only at
may lie prwf rthed hy taw. Th4fniral AemWy
slwil, a tli firM eaiaiU utveiLujf tli atiuptuB
of this article uf tht ntitiUiifi. lawn with

teiiau: pvijaltiea Uit Us .nforrjrmritt
A true eviiy of ihf Jttiut Hetolututn.

CHARLKH U. STOXE.
Sretary ui the t'nnnuia wealth.

Fences FOR

PntHfrt,
CkanieU,

aai Farmers
Jurtiblc

HORSE HIGH, BULL IR0KS, AR0 PIC TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We are eiu:aitii in the manutwrtnre of this

fence at Somerset and MVyerMaie. It in the mwt
liuruifle. and uuicet fen ktuma. Ko barbs,
utt i0ry W Kbiek. Kwtiiry iu Somerset ai tUs
old KooRer caniaire factory.

mayllf-tf- . J. M. MARSHALL

YOU CAN FIND
ii tiie ia trrrrBr--- t the Adfrt.nn lurenu uia S2S RE1H1TGT01T BROS.
iio wiii cuuiriaci U'l juivertiiiiiiic ut - wl ratei.

Reliable
Wagon.

CliU ifjo in 1S42.

". i i

A J
'V W ...

OiUSU, STJiKL-SKEI- S SCUL'XTLEK WAGONS.

iuxuriug the work to be thoroughly before

HI

with It one of the

Pennsylvania.

J:.................t

"V o-

SOMERSET HERALD.
Kstnblihccl A27.

Is the Oldest Paper in the County.
IS fU8lolSHED EVEfY WEDJESBltY.JVIONIS.

f ,,

52 NUMBERS EACH ......,,YEAR
i f

IS RED HOT REPUBLICAN.

Is Read by the Best Class of People.

Is the Best Advertising iledium.
'

! :i - -

HAS A BONA FIDE CIRCULATION DOUBLE THAT
OF ANY OTHER PAPER PUBLISHED

::' ; in the county.:;"

It Contains all the County News.

Has"all the County. Advertising.

i Has all the JLeal A.dvertisinnr.
- il! rtTj -- ii i 'in ! .- 1-

..o.o,.,..-.u.......q..v...o.,..- .. ......o.....,..o o.. o.T o Q JO.'..!! o

connected

BEST
Vresteni

'

.......ni . .. . ....Tri

vnnia.

.

,

iiinli

einut

.

'

i

?fH.

-

-

. .

-

,

'

'' .

' Does all Kinds of Job Work With Neatness and Despatch at

. PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.
..t..:...f........i..

Terms, $2. per" Year ia Advance.

For prices for Advertising or Job Work, call on or address,

THE IIKRVJL13,
SOMERSET, PA..

AILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE OHIO RAILROAD.- -

HOM ERSET CAMRRU BKASVH.

I) I ST AV It AM) PARK.
Mile

HomiTiet to !uytowis... t 40
.SinnoTM't u HoveiiUi... 17 nO

HUerw-- l l Brllifl..! ;u

Somen: to J"ih:ilwn 36 1 to
9iuenet t R)Ckwiioil.... .

Somenwt to Gairrtt..-......-
..

1

uifrM in Tmt:e... , H 0
timtenvt u ("unitx? l 5a 2 a)

SfnitT-- ! to Wajthiniifaiab. TiO 'o
aiuujrv;l to BalUnK'h: , ,. 20 7 50
Stunrr-H-- l u L'rin 11

Sonurntet toCoiiaueace,.... .... 2 SU

JKimerM--t to .Vninrtlwtlle S2 1 HQ

Somr-- t tn Plttshurgti 110 3 40
The fai to PhilwMpfeia in tf.-H- . a4 to New

York. Jll.fiu. -

Sumner ArrangeoHinl-l- flct sines Nay 29, '17.

MRTir-noCX- I) TRAISX
JOHSKTOWX KXPRESS-N- o. 91.

.1 rrrro-w-

RK'kwtuil.. V; a m Joliittlowu T:S
SMKJfcT. Sw a ru
lre'.rer a in
Hiovisiown (irjrt m m
HRvervillti. 6: a ui
brlhet a til

MAIIv-- No. X

.Irriprj.
PiUnbaivh-- .. 7: J a ni Jofaaauwn bl l p m
K.K'tttill;W 111

Miltonl HVta m
Snner-- t 11 a m
Siitt'Mii l :J
IbvrnviUe.U.''0 a m
Bethel 1215 p ui

rasn-rnn-- fhrm rhanre ran iVr
ptHiibi on the Suniei-w- t & i'ambruL at

On Sundiiva tliitritin ruu twi htmr lute
frnn Ktn kutNHt t Snncrtt, ami rive litrtin Uue
tnnn Somtiratft U bu.wia.

SOMERSET Af'XMMOPATlOX9eo. tti. ff,. , a.Baltimore a m aOMElW-E- T 61W p m
fillimrvh 1:10 p in j

Korkwood w.. p B3 i
liliunl oM p m I

Pasieiiirvrfiir Sonier-- frra the eist and wtt
on the Pittsburgh liivMon, ehaiiKf ear" at...

NO I TH-- BO ( A7 TRA .V.V.

BALTIMORE MAIL Xo. tri
Onrrg r Arrht

Johlisluwit a m I ti'M'kwf..! 9'.V a Di
rk'iti-- ! v:;i a 111 ( niurUniLl: tp ui
lloovi-r- ille. K. a in h:n'.1.in ?l p mHyi n y im a m KHtiituore.... l.:jn p ni
'"wr S Juni I'ui.-I.nr- J:iJ u 111

MKLSET ::!! am
MiihirU ai- -

P;wpnirT for points eat and west change earn
at Ko k wood.

On HundTthitrBin wilt ran twenty ninutea
late from Juha.tuu& u Korkwoud.

AVOMHM'ATIN No. iH.

.T'hiist(wu '2:') p m 4;;j) p ia
hetM S:rt tm i UTtiriini ... 7:1. pn

:i:JU j ui ...... m aipui
:i ;ij i iu 7 --Vtaui
:t:."7 p iu Brtlliiuort m

SKHfct nmMn, 4:U in
MiU'onJ 4:16 ( m

s for east and wert change rant at
Roc kwxl.

on nn'luvK thi traiit will run three hour an1
flftetfu mm lilt's late irm JohiifloH u tuKiKltwo!

KUCkWix D ACCOMM'JDATION'-N- o. H6. f
L"Ur Ami--

SfWFWrrT ..V15pm KtirkwiMHl j& Wpm
Milfnnl .U;J7 p tn j

pMsenKt'r?i k'uvin m tlii train can make
Heciioii at Kc:k.Ki witii instil fcaprv trains
fast awl wtsi.

raily. f Iaily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE & OHIO &AILROAO.-VlTTs- n

I Kttf hi r .V.

AST-IfOf'- XI TKALXS.

Twin lyntr. timix-il'i- i s.
rittn:rifh M. 7.J0 m. fta r. v.
UraMN-- 1:.3 7:40 "
JJ' 1:4 ' 7:41 :;i "

Nvwtoii " o -- , "
linuid Kurd
i ouuribviile a:vir " " . "
ohiti Pvle 41H :M "

'.nliuew 4:42 t:.v M li:lA. M.
l'rtuii 4: ti " w. , 1o:m
i Afiiun ViO lu.jl
!.cliwKd .V-- 10.;K li.V
tArreU o:.;7 lt):l '
Sali)ury Jtme..V7 ' ty'i

iK lrA
Key.-toii-v .Vwi li:t4 "
an'i PaK-- V " i "

Sui.iittinpioO t'.r'Ji
;zt " "

llyii.iiimn H:4J H
utu(MTlatil 7.1;" P. M.
;iiiiiiUu ....... 4:Jt 7. jo

ItrtltiinurtM.arrivt; 5;jw " "

H EST'HOl Sit TKAIXS.
I'nitmt'H Jc

Tntin lstt Vmnhrrtd Ar. M'til. Krpre
KiUiimore a. a. tlHW a. . r. a.
Wuiiiuvton " Pv.v- "
t'uin'ierlaud imi " r. a. im.i.a.
Ilvilduiull " " l..
I'ilirlinie m ' ii- -jl "
SjllthltMlptou
suhd Patch l

Keuoe yvj:i
Mcycrxlrtle
jli-linr- v' June. 4-- :sl
I turret! HI
lUM'kHlNKl
l ,a.'eiinan 1IMI".

lNina ) " 5- J)
oniiuence lis-:- "

uiiio I'vle J - 4JIi.iujieilville 11 .SI ' u

r.r.m-- l Fttnl 1 --Vt "
W est Nei Ion 1l" v r. a. " in
li'Ka".in -

:iriMi'i"'C ; "
Ar. iiimburuh i

(Tiie tune given k tasicru Standard Time. i
BOTE. on Sumlays Kxprss leave i

lilt at . arrive at at
-' --U. r. M Uavc l! k .! at : p. a., arrive;

ut lltisborirh ai s r. m.

Muil Trafn- - eon rivet a' with Iruiin
to and fro:.; -- om.r-vt i.it J...'i:i-t- ., n. at Hynd-lim- u

uil'i triin To ii'id froMi al i.arrctt
will? tr.uiiH l. and from lerin:. at tlistMu June- -
uou n mi trains 10 auo iroiu sjalLtHiry.

W. M. LFMEST-"- . Manager.
C. K. LoKI,Uen'l Hasa. Agt.

THE rosyTHTTIOXVMKSIiMKXTT'i Hi in roiiimon wealth
for ilieirspproval or rvjstion ly the ienerui

of llie l.oimuuliwt-all- of I'enusvlvauia.
'ill.lihv.l ly onler of tiie SeerWarv of the

in i.ursaan. e of Article Will of tbe
I onrimtion.

Joint nsoltitlon rrnrsinean nmenrlment to the
constitution ot the commonwealth: .

ei:.Tio.N 1. Jt' U nintii rtti.il tltr r,ntU ih4 ihtnr
fif H'priirittiltim nf iht CrmmiHTUimfth iif

lirmviU A.Jit9 mt. Thai the lollovilli
i? irosl a" an to tlie eoriHiiimion
of tile (iniliionweallh of Vnusyivania ill aeeont-aui-- e

with the rovisiis irf llie eiviileenth artieie
luereoi:

AME.VD.MENT.

Strike ont fmm eetiti otm. of artieie eiht, the
four .(iiMliiieattotis for voters which reals aa

r

"If tweniv two yean of aire or upwanls, ta
shuil liave pai.i, w ithin two yenrs, a stale or cunie
ty lax. whi.-- shall havi assesseil at least
two lnonitis, uu.1 paid al least iue uiouth lieiore
tiie election," so liiat tlie section Whicll reads as
follows:

tvtry niaie eiuxeii, twenty-on- e years of aire,issitie tlie foiioulnir nal'i!iat!ons, sliailbe
entitie.1 to voie ai an etectioasr

First, ile shall haveiicun a citizen of llie I'nit-e- d

.Sintim al least one month.
Second. He shall have resided In the state one

year inr if. having previously been qualified
elclnror nativa Isiru eiiixeo of tht. tate, be
thull have removed therefrom and returned,
t ii six tnouilis) imriMfdiaiely prectsluig kue eic-lio-

Third. He shall have resided in the election
district w here he shall nUer to viae at least two
l.ionlh immediately f the

Fourth. If tw cnty-twr- n years of aceiwupwanK
he siiall have paid, uithiu two years a state or
cotr.!l tax. which shall have ln-e- at
least li months, aid paid at least one niomii be-
fore ll:e election, " suaii be iuueude.1, so aa to
nei s I'ollows:

Kery mate eilizen twwntyine years of aire,
the (Viliow iUK .inaiineatious. shall I

entitled to vote at ;h pollmR place of the elec-
tion district of which be shall at the time b a
resident iuhI uirt e!sfwrKTe:

Firt. lie shall have been a citizen of the Cnit-e- d
istates at least thirty days.

He shall have resided in the state one
year lor if havtner tavvkaisly been a qualified
elen-ui- or Bauve btsru ciiizea of tbe slate, he
shall have re.aoved therefrom and returned, then
six immltlM Immediately preenlinr the

i'oird. He shall have rtldeil ia the election
diMricl when- - lie shall otter to vote at least thirty
day-- , immediately preceding the . The

at ihe session thereof next alter tiie
adoption ol this section, shall, and from lime to
time thereafter may, euael taws properly en-
force Ibis provision, .

KiHinu. tvery male citizi-- of the age of tweie
years, wno shall have been a citizen for

thirty days and an inliahitatit of tUia slate one
year next )reeeititiif an . ezivpl at luiinic-liM-il

electawin. and fi ihe last thirty daya a re!-ue-

of the eleeiton district in wbie'U be may of-
fer iiis vole, shall ta entitled to vote at such c!cc-tio-

In ihe ek..nn district of which be shall at
the time la resident and not elsewhere for ail
othcers that now are or hereafter may be elected
by the people : frnrUi i. That In time of war no
elector in the actuai miltiary service of the sta'eor of the l 'ui tin Siaies. In the army or nav
thereof shall be deprive. of his vm. by reason of
hi attsence from such election district and the
leirislaiure shall have power to provide tlie milli-
ner iu which and the lime and place at a hlt--
such alss-u- t electors may vote, and for tlie return
and canvass of their voles In the election district
in which they respectively reside.

Fifth. For the j.iirjxw of voting;, no per-
son chall lc to have gained or lol a
residence l.y of his presence or abseiusj
w hile empioyed iu the service of llie ( lulisl
foiiea or tbe State, nor whilw enfrawit In the
naviicatiou of the waters of the state or of the hivh

imr while a student of any collctte s.
of leariiinr. nor whii kept at any alma-hons-

or public iitstiiuliou, exce the Inmates of
any home for disabled and indiifi iit soldiers ami
Miilora, who, tor the (mrpow of voUnc. shall

to reside ill the election district where
said home is Laws hall he made for
aseemuuinc, by wnar proocV. the eitiaeiis who
siiall be entitled to the right of sulfraiie hereby
established.
- A trueiatpy of lheiiil nwohitioa.

'IIAKl.b4 W. SfTOXR,
rteeretary of llie UnrnnnD wealth.

MX. PLKASANT

. Classical Institute.
' ' "; Opens II, lssc.

Tfve firadnatln fonraes of StiwfT, lnelnHna:
Music and Art. Seles i onrsea to suit students of
varuttia wanus. ticnuan ismrcrsaiiori taiitu in
Its purity by aUerman jnst fh.in University of
Bona, (ienuairy. StmU-nt- s Inmi ly rive recent
classes have entered fmirtcen f'olleirea
and Universities. Hlndent last term. Hi ,

mal and business course. ML Pleasant has uo sae
loolia. 9eul wslal for new catalogue.

LKKUY STEr-IIKN- rTtnitMWT.
m10-2m- . ML Pleasant, Pa.

BEST MADE

CLOTHING

IN

PHILADELPHIA,

H.CYflTES&CO..
LEDGER BUILDING,

SIXTH I CHESTNUT STS.

j

i

j

B. & B.
We tiey to ai.iiouii, illP oi,:,ii.a fllr .( :j

am! Winter Ini.r1:'t:,,t,s ,,f
FRENCH "(0 GERM.A1)

DRESS GOODS.
III'JH A1!T Xt'VKl.TIKS

fOBES,
k HABIT CbOTHS,

COSTUME CbOTjHS,
Fancy .Silks, Velvets, I'liisl.cs. Klc. Ais, ,

Cloak ami Suit Department a iihm ,m.
plete linn in rrnllma assmim, ,,! f

Lu'lic'. Mi sues' a:nl fiiildnTi'- -

WRAPS.

newmarkets,
tall jackets,

plush sacgues,
Raglans,

and iiest .Sla iii.ini Makes of U.n.ion.lHoi
SEAL S.vr! KS,

SK A I. JACKKTs
WKAtS AM)

NKWMAKKKTs.
Tl.is st.s k ..f Fall (i,k boil, K..i v a,

Miiie. lor in style and .ii.iii;
i:onih u s in a.s,iriiiirius. ai, l'

U-- vjiins as to pnet-s- . will
by tnt;int!iei'iiiii.

try fci--t or Wt-t- . iMir
loiistmtiI

FALL & WINTER CATALOGUE
S.n-n- n of JsxT-.- fiir cratiiilnis dMrihiirioi,

will tie rva.lv aismt ( N fols r ni,.
contain i t.- - tli .at;es s.lj win, ,
romi.U f. line ,,f , ,,rs n tl, I

iiiiii F:iiiiaialle styles in

GARMENTS,
j WRAPS. ETC.
! Also, a ami Pn.-- t.i- -i .,f

DRY GOODS,
FURNISHINGS, clc,

u liii li will ! valualile to vou in makine
I;irrliaN of yi.nr iail vuppiit-,- . s,i,,i,,
1 ostal nird your name and rst oilin- a.Mr.
t;.rci.yof I his illustrate.)

S, ,i.ii,lK.r jiiii, i,, liili the e

Fair wi.i hi li. ld at K.it:un I'ark
Alleuiieiiy. (hti.lsT 4ih is t.rarnl Arn.v
Ihiy. anil at this euoii of the r ninrr-oil-

i iirvionsw ill Ik. r;ni to llttdsin:
uod All. iflii-ny- . We invite our rea.l.r an.l
tlie I'liiiiii- when in tiiei.nr at tin.
time or.iilji-- i t un s, t,, f,.,. !y Jpr in
make our .roit-nam- i tln-i- f.r
nns'tinir ..f friemls, ii.s.intmi-iits- . ru:

Mail i inler
Blent fcr ism lit of our nianv rasioniirk

.ii a iil!au. e. Will samnit- - of nrs
Fail liissls to sinv n.liin ss. 1iiiv.t me
i. on eTervirnnif.

BOGGS 4 BUHL

115. Iir, 119 &. 12! FEDEBAL STREET,

rlobEGjHENY, P.
dee..,.-l-y- .

THE PEOPLE
Wbo have been distipfaiinietl in the resiiit

from the use of Oik'A winks, MFC

WINF. an.1 IR( v. or the FMI I.Jl.'N f

Tn I.IVER Oil, should ne

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

a combination, f wild fherry. Extract nf Mlt.

an.1 the Hypot hosphates, a delicious siiiaulaat

and nutriment
Chkrby Mai Tacts on the Stomach and livi-- r

increaiuir the appetite, iiir.-.t!i- i, thin-b-y

maini; it applicable for !y'ria in iu
lions Sttois ; L.iss of Appetite, Helache,

ifeherat Want of Vitality, Vrv.,

Pntnition, etc.
If your Imiarit diss not keep it, send SI.'" ''

one boric or 00 for six bottles. F.pr- - pai'l.

PHARM Af.VL Ml..
7S Maiden Ine. X. T.

Sold by all Unionists. marts Myr.

1TJL J y LJ 1 K.ti'ly..ufnme- -

Lh tnic rf Kreat vntut- uil iintrUniv to Ttm tbl
will H.n you in tiisiu-- (i Inch will Unux yu iu
more mont-- r riirht awkt than aitTT.iinic-I'-- lii

world. Auy . rnu ii ttte work wui
hnj. Kit tier ; ail aw. i?Titiiitf nf.
ihfit jit roi?r nKii-- r fir ail worktrn. H

start fVu ; rapitaj dh owl!. Thin mvi "fib
iiuine, imiitirttiiit lin-r- f of a Te.- -

who areamKtri-n- nrni enifTf.rir.nr n- - n
lay. t.rund ouau (nn. Alitxew Tan - A

gtiMo. Maine.

PUBLIC SALK

ValnaWe Rsal Estate.

lVr at put. It vt! on tli prxiiii-i- tu rU&i- a'1"""

hns ?iiTinri"t 'omty, Pa., on

SATURDAY, OCT. 15. 1

at 1 n'ehs-l- t r. the rollowinr des. rils-- 1

Kstaui. late the property of Jac t'royle. ''' '''
A valuable f.irtn situate in slis-l- 1"!H,

atOTtit ii miles Horn Hlovestown. and sissit '

mile lr.Mii the s. Ail', kailroad, adjoinuut Isn'.f
if John A. I'lark. Cvnis Berkevhile. I"aiuei '

John Ackerman aiid Joseph Kash. cnlaini:.
82 ACRES, more or The iiuprm-i- u'

are a

DWELLING HOUSE
and ssl hank tsirn. irissl "f fruit Issir

Inr trees, snaar camp. etc. f hun-he- s an.li""
eonveniem.

-- TKTtMS-
Ulan, r ' 'Ten la rc-ll- t oil diivof-al- e. the

third mi the In of April, sss. when d.sl '" "
delivered and pie-io- iveti : l oo '

ll nf loril Iss i Ami une.liiirt the i"t "I t

!.. Iicfcrreil iiavmcnis to bear Interest
la- secured by itlilKDielit Issi.l.

HFfH.EV
ailirJt Iteiut..

EsUia of Ia Ankeliv. Ute ut 1

Hit Ti s s..merset l'o. Pa.

Leni:r of asrministration the ,M
havinaheeu irralileil u. Ihe mi.ter-:mH- -l J

pr..raiithoriiv. iiolicels hereby !Teii ai- -

sons indebted t- - sanl estate lo make ""'V
istvment and llmse havinc claim- -
same to pre-t-- ut lliem duly aulJieniiisieu
seiiW-nieti- t on istnrlay. 2JU '
tne late residence of deceased.

JON ANKFsT-

aeptl-- t Admiuistrah.


